Th is art icle outlines my meth od of performing elec tronystagmo graph y (EN G) and achieving co nsistent, goo dquality result s in an office-base d ves tibular labo ratory.
Background
ENG as a method of measurin g eye move ment has been in clinicalu se since the ea rly 1950 s. Whil e basic nysta gmus ca n be me asured , the condition s fo r induc ing nysta gmus are not standardized. In genera l, all ENG tests usually involv e so me positi onal testing and altern ate bith ermal caloric testin g in addition to oth er procedures, Some laboratori es also mea sure eye mo vements that do not produce ves tibular nystagmu s, such as saccades, smooth pursuit, pendul ar track ing, and opto kin etic moti on. These eye movements ca n vary significa ntly depending on the degre e of cooperation by the patient. Th erefore, these tests are not routine and should not be performed by technicians.
Th e simultaneous binaural bithermal caloric stimulus induees a ves tibular ocular refl ex. In a norm al patient with equ al bil ateral funct ionin g, simultaneously stimulating both ear s with the same temperature should cause an equal and oppos ite respon se that results in no nystagmu s. Nystagmus occurs when there is a mism atch, or an unequal respon se, caused by the pathology of the vestibu lar disorder that causes dizzine ss and disequilibrium .
Some elinic s perform the Hallpike maneuv erwith ENG, although this might not be the best way to evaluate induced eye mov ement s, becau se those movement s ca n be rotary. It might be better to observe eye movements with Frenzel ' s len ses or with videonystagm ography.
Equipme nt and technique
Laboratory setup. Th e details of a laboratory' s setup are important to attaining con sistent results. Th ere should be a room dedicated to ENG , and it should be weil ventilated and weillighted. The mo st important piec e of furniture is the table upon whi ch the test is performed . You should be able to adju st the plane of this table from O°(the patient in the supine position ) to 30°(the patient ' s head elev ated). It is prefer-abIe that the tabl e' s adju stment mech ani sm be motorized; this is especially helpful in ele vatin g very hea vy patient s. I prefer to sus pend the calibration equipment from the ceiling, while others prefer to mount it on a wall so they can begin calibration before the patient reelines on the table .
Recorders. Ide ally , nystagmu s recording equipment should be computer-based . A strip-chart record er is satisfactory, but when it must be replaced, a computerized ENG is much prefe rab le. By and large , the manufacturers of ENG computerequipment pro vide the necessary specific ation s for recording. For fund amental elinical recording, computerized ENG rec orders sa mple between 50 and 75 Hz, which is qui te satisfactory. For reco rding very rapid eye mov em ent s such as saccades , the computer should be set to a sampling rate of 100 Hz. Old er alternat-
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ing-cur rent (AC) recorders provide reli able tracings, but those that were designed with a short time constant can produce tracings that appear to repre sent nystagmus, but which are actu ally artifact. The newer computerized models, with the ir disposab le electrodes, allow for troublefree , direct-current (DC ) operatian.
In ana lyz ing the recordings, I prefe r to look at the best 10 seconds of traci ng-that is. the period of the most act ive nystag mus-and cale ulate the average eye movement dur ing that span . So me co mpu ter program s automaticall y chaase the best set of beats and caleulate the average for you. Ir such a program selects an eye movement that is not a valid nystagmu s beat, it can be deleted from the results.
For reco rding smoo th pur suit, optoki netic, and other types of eye move men ts, sorne co mputer prog rams allow you to modify the calibration bar to provide the approp riate stirnulus.
Caloric stimulator. The preferred mediu m for ca loric stimulation is wate r. Air ca loric irriga tors are ava ilab le, but significant questio ns exi st regardin g the accuracy of the stimulus and the co nsis tency of the response, depending on the direction of the airflow. Mo reover, air can not be directed to both ears simultaneously withou t a significa nt decline in temperature.
Water stim uli have been avai lable since the turn of the 20t h cent ury, and they yield weil-accepted parameters of response. In order to perform simulta neo us binau ral bither mal testing, it is necessary to have a water ca loric system wit h two outputs. Both open-and c1osed-Ioop water circulation systems are acce ptable.
El ectrodes. The new disposabl e electrodes pro vide exce llent co upling to the skin. Th ey are meant to be discarded after one use.
Filing. Ir you use strip-chart recording, it is better to mount the best ID-second strip on a report form than to keep the entire tracin g rolled up in a file. In any case, a neat, attrac tive report form, be it a co mputer printout or a mo unte d str ip chart, allows others to review results eas ily. 
